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30 series - Connectors

30-310 2.1mm
30-311 2.5mm.

Chassis mount coax
power jack. Insulated

housing mounts in
5
/16” hole. N/C switch.

5.5mm O.D.

30-357
Right angle coax

power plug. 2.5mm
I.D., 5.5mm O.D.

with solder terminals. 
.22” x .12” 

cable opening.

30-356
Right angle coax

power plug. 2.1mm
I.D., 5.5mm O.D.

with solder terminals. 
.22” x .12” cable

opening.

30-355
Right angle coax
power plug. .3mm

I.D., 3.5mm O.D. with
solder terminals.

.22” x 12” 
cable opening.

30-377 Japan

30-377-t Taiwan
2.1mm I.D.
5.5mm O.D.

chassis mount coax
power jack. Mounts

7
/16” dia. hole in

panels up to 3/16” thick.

30-378 Japan

30-378-t Taiwan

2.5mm I.D. 
5.5mm O.D. 

chassis mount coax
power jack. For 7/16”

dia. hole in panels up
to 3/16” thick.

30-379
3.0mm I.D.
6.3mm O.D.

chassis mount coax
power jack. For 7/16”

dia. hole in panels up
to 3/16” thick.

30-340
Coax power plug

converter.  1.3 mm
plug to 2.1 mm jack.

30-341
2.5 mm jack version

30-343
Coax power plug
converter. 2.5mm

plug to 2.1 mm jack

30-344
2.5 mm jack version

30-348
Power plug

converter 3.5mm
plug to 2.1mm

jack.

30-346
Coax power plug
converter. 3.5mm

plug to 2.1mm jack

30-347
2.5 mm jack version

3.5 mm mono mini-
jack to DC power plug.

30-360
1.3mm coax plug I.D.

30-361
2.1mm coax plug I.D.

30-362
2.5mm coax plug I.D.

30-349
Power plug

converter 3.5mm
plug to 2.5mm jack.

30-363
3.5 mm mini-jack to

DC power plug.

3.0 mm coax plug

I.D.

30-602-Bk Black
30-602-RD Red

Banana plug,
solderless with gold

plating, screw
adjustment with black
or red band. .15” cable

opening.

30-605-Bk Black

30-605-RD Red
Solder type banana
plug for large cable.

Gold plated with
black or red bands.
Up to 8 awg wire.

.25” cable opening.

30-603
Locking banana plug,
can be locked down in
jack, solderless, gold

plated. .34” cable
opening.

30-442g Black

30-443g Red

Gold versions of 

30-442 and 

30-443. 

.2” cable opening.

30-442 Black

30-443 Red
Insulated banana
plug, 1" molded
bakelite handle,

.2" cable opening. 

30-600-Bk Black

30-600-RD Red
Banana plug, gold
plated solderless

with Female banana
tap. Black or red. 

.22” cable opening.

30-604-Bk Black

30-604-RD Red
Dual gold banana
plugs. For up to 
8 gauge wire.

.15” cable opening.
0.75” centers.

30-604-Ct-Bk
30-604-Ct-RD
Dual gold banana
plugs with flexible
body. For up to 
8 gauge wire.

.15” cable opening.
0.75” centers.

30-600-RB-Bk
30-600-RB-RD

Gold plated with

rubber body. Has 2

set screws to hold

cable. Fits standard

banana jack.

30-721

Sony DC power plug

with plastic strain relief.

6mm O.D. Center pin

1.3mm 1.97overall

length. accepts .17”

cable O.D.


